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How does the �nﬂux of refugees the fore�gn pol�cy of extreme r�ght
�n power ?
Why are governments of Hungary and Poland as pr�mary
benef�c�ar�es of EU funds rally�ng aga�nst the EU ?
Have Hungary and Poland turned to the East �nclud�ng Ch�na,
Russ�a, and Turkey �n the�r fore�gn pol�cy agenda?
How does the EU respond to author�tar�an reg�me bu�ld�ng?

SPEAKER
Ed�t Zgut
Fore�gn Pol�cy Analyst,
Un�vers�ty of Warsaw, Centre for Europe

MODERATOR
Seren Selv�n Korkmaz
Pol�t�cal Sc�ent�st,
Execut�ve D�rector of IstanPol Inst�tute

The f�rst of the Fore�gn Pol�cy Talks, a closed-round table w�th experts, researchers, academ�cs
and journal�sts was held on November 14, 2018 w�th the part�c�pat�on of Fore�gn Pol�cy Analyst
Ed�t Zgut. Seren Selv�n Korkmaz, the Execut�ve D�rector of Istanbul Pol�t�cal Research Inst�tute
(IstanPol) moderated the sem�nar. Ed�t Zgut del�vered a presentat�on on how the r�se of extreme
r�ght �n Hungary and Poland does and w�ll aﬀect fore�gn pol�c�es of these countr�es.
The presentat�on was followed by a d�scuss�on sess�on w�th the part�c�pat�on of fore�gn pol�cy
experts, academ�cs and journal�sts. M�grat�on, EU funds, trade, the relat�ons w�th Russ�a and
Turkey and the future of Europe have been covered dur�ng the d�scuss�on.
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In recent years, the extreme r�ght �s �ncreas�ngly ga�n�ng support v�rtually everywhere �n the
world. The grow�ng presence of popul�st pol�t�c�ans �n parl�aments and governments �s
consequently hav�ng a s�gn�f�cant �mpact on both domest�c and fore�gn pol�c�es of countr�es.
European Un�on has also been fac�ng the challenge by r�s�ng extreme r�ght across the
cont�nent. The d�scourse and pol�c�es of far-r�ght part�es threatens the very found�ng values
of the EU.
Moreover, they have also been act�ve �n agenda sett�ng on var�ous top�cs �nclud�ng m�grat�on,
European �ntegrat�on, fore�gn a�d, trade, and �nternat�onal relat�ons. Nowadays, �n Hungary
and Poland, where the far r�ght �s �n the government, there has been a s�gn�f�cant
deter�orat�on of both c�v�l l�bert�es and pol�t�cal r�ghts.
Exam�n�ng the case of Hungary and Poland w�ll help understand the patterns of fore�gn
pol�cy of extreme r�ght �n power and analyze the response of the EU to these governments.

Democrat�c backsl�d�ng �n V�sagrad countr�es
Wh�le V�sagrad countr�es w�ll celebrate the 30th ann�versary of the fall of the
commun�sm, the pol�t�cal landscape changed dramat�cally �n the reg�on. Democrat�c
backsl�d�ng has captured a trend �n the V�sagrad countr�es w�th Orbán reg�me �n
Hungary and the Kaczynsk� reg�me �n Poland. Ed�t Zgut def�nes both reg�mes as
author�tar�an popul�st. They are author�tar�an and exclus�onary �n the sense that they
reject plural�sm and dep�ct cr�t�cal actors such as c�v�l soc�ety, the oppos�t�on, and the
EU as the enem�es of the state.
Both Hungary and Poland follow var�ous �ll�beral measures to suppress the oppos�t�on
and control the overall �nst�tut�onal mechan�sms of the state. F�rst of all, both Orbán
and Kaczynsk� have weakened democrat�c checks and balances. Wh�le Orbán
systemat�cally took over, weakened and el�m�nated all democrat�c �nst�tut�ons serv�ng
as checks and balances, the Pol�sh govern�ng Law and Just�ce Party (P�S) approved
more than 13 laws wh�ch subjugate the jud�c�al branch under the execut�ve power,
aﬀect�ng the whole spectrum of the jud�c�ary essent�ally. Secondly, �n Poland under the
gu�se of ant�-commun�sm, P�S took full control of the jud�c�ary. In Hungary the
jud�c�ary �s st�ll �ndependent of the government; however, Zgut underl�nes that w�th the
const�tut�onal amendments th�s trend m�ght be changed too �n Hungary.
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The suppress�on of c�v�l soc�ety �s �n an advanced stage �n Hungary. “Stop Soros” law has
pract�cally cr�m�nal�zed human�tar�an a�d and secur�t�zed the c�v�l soc�ety realm. On the other
hand, wh�le c�v�l soc�ety �n Poland seems to have a larger maneuver�ng space, some concerns have been ra�sed that the central�zat�on of fund�ng leaves many NGOs �n lack of f�nanc�al
resources s�nce P�S came �nto the power.
Both the Hungar�an and Pol�sh governments successfully control the med�a. More than 500
med�a outlets under the control of F�desz dom�nate the pol�t�cal d�scourse based on mass�ve
fake news and consp�racy theor�es. In Poland, the publ�c broadcaster has been under the
d�rect pol�t�cal control of P�S s�nce 2015 but compared to the Hungar�an case the pol�sh
med�a market �s st�ll d�verse.
Both countr�es have exposed to cl�entel�sm and state corrupt�on. Ed�t Zgut expla�ns that
wh�le Jaroslaw Kaczyńsk� �s �nstead an �deologue al�gned w�th the Pol�sh Cathol�c Church,
Orbán �s a pragmat�c non-�deologue al�gned w�th ol�garchs loyal to h�m. Accord�ng to Zgut, �n
Poland, a s�gn�f�cant degree of cl�ental�sm �s part of the local pol�t�cal culture. In contrast,
system�c state corrupt�on has become the ma�n feature of the �nst�tut�onal des�gn of the
Hungar�an reg�me.
Both countr�es have adopted ant�-Western rhetor�c. Ed�t Zgut remarks that the ant�-EU
stance f�ts �nto a broader d�scourse on sovere�gnty, wh�ch �s based on the �dea that there �s a
potent�al cultural confl�ct between the Hungar�an and Pol�sh nat�ons and the decadent West
that has been unable to protect �ts values from m�grat�on. As a result, both F�desz and P�S
follow an ant�-Brussels agenda, and F�desz was also host�le towards the US dur�ng the
Obama adm�n�strat�on. P�S recently clashed w�th Brussels over Poland’s controvers�al jud�c�al
reforms and �ts reject�on of the European Comm�ss�on’s quota system for m�grants.
Ed�t Zgut emphas�zes that although both Poland and Hungary are exposed to the
author�tar�an popul�sm, they are �n d�ﬀerent stages regard�ng �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of
author�tar�an�sm. Wh�le the �nst�tut�onal arrangements of Orbán-reg�me represent
author�tar�an ax�s, accord�ng to Zgut, the Kaczynsk� reg�me �s st�ll �n the �nfancy of �ll�beral
state bu�ld�ng and can be descr�bed as a watered-down democracy where some �nst�tut�onal
checks and balances are st�ll somewhat funct�on�ng.
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The fore�gn pol�c�es of Hungary and Poland have a part�cular �mpact on the�r relat�ons w�th

the EU and other �nternat�onal partners such as Ch�na, Russ�a, the US, and Turkey. Moreover,
the�r nat�onal�st�c agenda challenges global�sm and EU’s mult�lateral l�beral�sm and
accelerates the ant�-�mm�grant pol�c�es.
F�rst of all, Ed�t Zgut descr�bes the ant�-EU stance of Hungary and Poland as post-colon�al
per�pheral popul�sm. It works both �n Hungary and Poland, s�nce both countr�es share the
sense of v�ct�mhood, feel�ng of l�m�ted sovere�gnty, a per�pheral pos�t�on w�th�n the EU and a
negat�ve percept�on of superpowers �n the West and the East. Orbán and Kaczynsk� dep�ct
themself as the only defender of nat�onal �dent�ty and sovere�gnty aga�nst “external threats”
such as the EU, wh�ch want Hungary and Poland “on the�r knees”.
Ed�t Zgut remarks that “ex�t” �s not cons�dered as an opt�on, as far as the standpo�nt of
Hungar�an and Pol�sh governments towards the EU �s concerned. The pr�mary goal of Orbán
and Kaczynsk� �s not to leave the un�on but to change �ts nature. Rather than follow�ng
Western European l�beral�sm, they a�m to create a European pol�t�cs that �s to promote the
rel�g�ous and nat�onal self-�dent�f�cat�on �n wh�ch soc�et�es would �ncreas�ngly be
character�zed by ethn�cally homogenous, Chr�st�an, trad�t�onal�st values. Moreover, Orbán
a�ms to underm�ne the leg�t�macy of the EU �nst�tut�ons and stop any further attempts by
them to �nterfere �n �nternal and jud�c�al aﬀa�rs of the country.
Zgut ment�oned the eﬀorts of Hungary and Poland to aﬀect the EU aﬀa�rs w�th the�r veto
power, wh�ch they use w�th a nat�onal�st and ant�-�nst�tut�onal approach. Accord�ng to Zgut,
wh�le Orbán �s str�v�ng to become a relevant actor at the �nternat�onal level, Hungary has a
l�m�ted �nfluence w�th�n the European Counc�l. He thus resorts to the veto power to aﬀect EU
dec�s�on-mak�ng on m�grat�on more and more frequently referr�ng to the protect�on of
nat�onal sovere�gnty. Orbán has h�ghly pra�sed Trump’s reject�on of mult�lateral�sm: “We
have rece�ved perm�ss�on from the h�ghest pos�t�on �n the world so we can now also put
ourselves �n the f�rst place.”
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Fore�gn pol�c�es of popul�sts �n power:
Zgut and part�c�pants covered the place of m�grat�on �n the popul�st rhetor�c and
Hungary
and
Poland
�n focus
ant�-�mm�grant pol�c�es
of Hungary and
Poland
dur�ng the d�scuss�on.
Ed�t Zgut argues that �n both Hungary and Poland, pol�t�c�ans benef�t from “platon�c
xenophob�a.” In other words, although these are among countr�es that accepted the fewest
number of refugees w�th�n the EU, they use ant�-�mm�grant sent�ment by frequently
ment�on�ng the m�grat�on as a threat to the�r culture, trad�t�ons, and soc�ety. Ant�-�mm�grant
rhetor�c helps Orbán polar�ze and mob�l�ze soc�ety by present�ng enem�es and ampl�fy�ng
fears. Accord�ng to Zgut, Orbán has been us�ng the m�grat�on consc�ously as a pretext to
transform h�s pol�t�cal system by relegat�ng human r�ghts.
L�kew�se, P�S has created a soc�al cl�mate of xenophob�a �n Poland where extrem�sm �s
soc�ally accepted. Dur�ng h�s campa�gn �n 2015, Kaczynsk�’s ant�-�mm�grat�on stand found a
recept�ve aud�ence �n Poland, wh�ch �s a mono-ethn�c country and has almost no exper�ence
w�th mult�cultural�sm.

Relat�ons w�th Ch�na, Russ�a and Turkey:
Fr�ends or foes?
Ant�-EU rhetor�c of Hungary and Poland also aﬀect the�r relat�ons w�th other countr�es �n the
East. Accord�ng to Zgut, Orbán �s openly �deal�z�ng Eastern reg�mes, �nclud�ng the Russ�an,
Turk�sh and Ch�nese pol�t�cal models of power.
The pr�mary goal of h�s “eastern open�ng” �s to reduce the dependency of the Hungar�an
economy on trade w�th Western Europe. Hungary by turn�ng towards the East has
�ncreas�ngly developed �ts relat�ons w�th Ch�na, Turkey, Iran, Azerba�jan, and Kazakhstan.
Hungary �s the f�rst country �n Europe that s�gned an �ntergovernmental memorandum w�th
Ch�na on the “One Belt One Road” (New S�lk Road) �n June 2015 and �s the only EU member
state that d�d not s�gn the EU’s h�ghly cr�t�cal statement aga�nst the Ch�nese government’s
“One Belt One Road” In�t�at�ve.
In that sense, Ch�na stands as a des�rable alternat�ve partner for Hungary �n case EU ceases
to prov�de f�nanc�al support. Bes�des, the construct�on of the Budapest-Belgrade ra�lway
development was funded by Ch�nese loan.
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Ed�t Zgut emphas�zes that Hungary and Poland are not on the same page concern�ng the
relat�ons w�th Russ�a. Wh�le Hungary �s the only country �n the EU that uses Russ�a as a
model �n terms of �deolog�cal, econom�c and pol�t�cal leadersh�p, Poland perce�ves Russ�a as
the b�ggest geopol�t�cal threat for h�stor�cal reasons.
Orbán dep�cts h�mself as a med�ator of peace between the East and the West and cla�ms
that Hungary, as a NATO and EU member state, �s a “flagsh�p” for Russ�an energy �n Europe.
Moreover, Hungary blocks every �ssue that �s �mportant to Ukra�ne �n �nternat�onal
organ�zat�ons, �nclud�ng Ukra�ne’s European and NATO �ntegrat�on - wh�ch ult�mately helps
Russ�a’s geopol�t�cal agenda.
On the other hand, accord�ng to Zgut, Warsaw may be turn�ng away from the European
Un�on but �t does not mean that �t �s turn�ng toward Moscow or Ch�na. Poland �s the only
country �n the reg�on where pro-Russ�an vo�ces are deeply marg�nal�zed. Recently, Poland’s
state-run gas company PGN�G s�gned a long-term contract to buy l�quef�ed natural gas from
the Un�ted States as part of eﬀorts to reduce the country’s dependence on Russ�an
del�ver�es.
Desp�te the�r ant�-Islam and ant�-�mm�grant rhetor�c, both Hungary and Poland are
support�ve of Turkey's EU access even �f �t �s not be�ng d�scussed domest�cally. Turkey �s not
accepted as a weak state by Hungary and Poland because of �ts "refugees welcome" pol�cy,
but �t �s counted among countr�es that can stop the m�grant �nflux to Europe.
Turkey stands as the most pos�t�vely evaluated partners of Hungary accord�ng to Zgut.
Orbán sees Turkey as a role model econom�cally and pol�t�cally and respects Pres�dent Recep
Tayy�p Erdoğan for h�s pol�t�cal ph�losophy and govern�ng techn�ques, as �nd�cated �n
numerous �nterv�ews.
Accord�ng to Orbán, the European Un�on �s “�ns�ncere” towards Turkey on �ts eﬀorts to jo�n
the bloc. Andrzej Duda, the P�S-backed Pol�sh Pres�dent, has also supported Turkey’s
access�on to the European Un�on.
Moreover, V�segrad countr�es tend to v�ew Turkey as a h�ghly relevant actor for energy
secur�ty asp�rat�ons and d�vers�f�cat�on goals of the whole of Europe.
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Ed�t Zgut argues that trad�t�onal, legal and pol�t�cal mechan�sms of the EU has not been able
to prevent author�tar�an reg�me-bu�ld�ng so far.
European Parl�ament resorted to Art�cle 7 aga�nst Hungary and Poland. Art�cle 7 of the
Treaty on European Un�on �s an �nfr�ngement procedure to suspend certa�n r�ghts from a
member state comm�tt�ng fundamental r�ghts v�olat�ons.
In September 2018, EU Parl�ament tr�ggered the Art�cle 7 aga�nst the Hungar�an government
condemn�ng system�c v�olat�on of the rule of law �n Hungary. Brussels tr�ggered Art�cle7
aga�nst Poland �n December 2017.
Hungary and Poland protects each other aga�nst the EU sanct�ons. Zgut underl�nes that the
Art�cle 7 procedure �s “symbol�cally �mportant but noth�ng more than a pol�t�cal quarant�ne.”

What should be done?
Both Ed�t Zgut’s remarks and the follow�ng d�scuss�on have ra�sed some pol�cy
recommendat�ons regard�ng the author�tar�an reg�me bu�ld�ng
�n the European Un�on.
1.
Internat�onal eﬀorts to preserve mult�lateral�sm may block the nat�onal�st agenda of
popul�sts. For Orbán, construct�ve cooperat�on and act�ve contr�but�on �n the mult�lateral
�nst�tut�ons are st�ll �mportant, although he follows sovere�gn fore�gn pol�cy rhetor�c w�th
short-term �nterests. Because Hungary as an export-or�ented open economy depends on
German automot�ve �ndustry, �t does not benef�t from the Hobbes�an sovere�gnty concept
and could not stand aga�nst global�zat�on. Thus, econom�c sanct�ons and pursu�ng global�sm
st�ll matter.
2.
European Comm�ss�on should change the dynam�cs of the long-last�ng �nfr�ngement
procedures that leave too much room for system-chang�ng act�ons.
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3.
The Comm�ss�on should b�nd payments of the EU funds to certa�n requ�rements.
Poland and Hungary are the b�ggest benef�c�ar�es of the EU subs�d�es. Poland has rece�ved
up to 86 b�ll�on euros �n the current f�nanc�al cycle, and 95% of the publ�c �nvestment �n
Hungary could not have been �mplemented w�thout EU co-fund�ng. If the �ndependence of
the jud�c�ary or the r�sk of fraud �nvolv�ng EU funds �s at stake, f�nanc�al sanct�ons should be
�mplemented. It could be based on Art�cle 322 of the EU treat�es, wh�ch already obl�ge
member states’ author�t�es to manage EU fund�ng legally and adequately. The EU should
develop a system of rules that appl�es to all EU countr�es and cover all aspects of the EU
budget.
4.
Wh�le ant�-�mm�grant rhetor�c and d�s�nformat�on about m�grat�on �s so prevalent
and used as a pract�cal tool by the extreme r�ght, the EU should not t�e the funds to the
mandatory relocat�on of refugees. For �nstance, Orbán �s bu�ld�ng h�s whole narrat�ve on the
consp�racy that F�desz government �s not exposed to pun�shment because of �ts
author�tar�an governance but because �t �s ant�-m�grant. Thus, the EU should not put the
m�grat�on �ssue �n the f�rst place to �mplement sanct�ons towards Hungary and Poland.
* Th�s sem�nar report has been authored by Seren Selv�n Korkmaz.
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